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.Host Successful Year.

VWhat the Baptists arc. doing in
this. State is shown in the report
made at . the State convention in
Winston-Sale- m and indicates a
splendid year's work:

"The year proves to have been
one of the most successful in tbo
history xf tbo denomination com

pepsia are so (prevalent, most peo- - - .app, founder of the work,'
pie do'not thoroughly understand anne oi the great philanthropists.
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their cause and cure. There is no a !lgl1 sense of the word, of this
reason why most people -- should aF?V? ;hfe ork7was abenedic-no- t

eat anvthintr. thtxr A tl0nitP all the people of the United
--a O XX o'

Mates Hch. red. pure blood ckans iKtt Milmprising 1,100 ministers and 1,700- " ". . . . r".

. SttiSffi superintends of Sunday schools. i
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" "Z; There are l,950 churches and 230,--

ffystcta clears the braia itrcr.-thc- al Cystica arvl cttl
, A positive specific for Dlood PiUoa asd Utia ditcxica.
Drivel out Rhetrtnatljm and 5tos Uio Pala; ends UUrta;U a woodciful tonic and body-builde- r. Tboutnd etidarw it!
- F. V. UPPMAN, ' SAVANNAH, GA.

n Mm.;um -- sickness 322 members, a cain of 45 in thethrough .fear.ofeatingeverygooa- -SSf number, of churches;and 9,500
looking, good-sm- e ling, and. good-- tha'memhershln

in

tastine food: becansn- - it A pern io encourage and help- far-- There have been 12,950
reported already and there

mers ao; the ideals kept constantly For Sale by J. W. Streetman.in mind :by these' men, in a task
agree with them. r !

The best thing to ; do is . to, ifit
yourself to digest any good food.
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- We believe .we can jrelieve Dys

which they regard as a- sacred
trust: i ?. ; ; ; ' '

;

were really , not less than 13,500,
exceeding by 500 and more the
highest : record xof any previous
year.'l.i; Restore fertility to worn-ou- t

lands,- - V - -

; 2. ; Clean up and straighten; out
fields and ; have clean fence rows
and good fences.

In the Sunday school work the
denomination has advanced from

pepsia. We are so confident of
--this fact that we guarantee and
promise to . supply, . the-- medicine
frde of all cost to every one who
will use it, who is not perfectly
satisfied with the results 'which' it

1,809 schools with, an enrollment
of 166,036 shown for last year, to

-- 3. Paint v and; whitewash all 1 Q?C1 c--r V -- Al a V J t yrtnn m nnJ 1 70
buildings and out-bmldin- gs, also U, pupi)s, withnumber3of cboo,3produces. We' exact no promises,

and pat no one under any obliga-- 2ye tools and machinery, a coat of yet t0 hgard from
.... 4. Enconrfl0rftpvprv frrW tl iUore 3aQ .wu new ounaay

could be fairer! - We are located hava a wood. irnn. nr r,m,nt. oic. scnoois nave ocen organizca
tern for familv nW nhor through Secretary Middleton's of--

practicable, a system of home P0?' .
a Ct ga:DhoTCV f

right" here and our deputation
should be , sufficient assurance of
the genuineness of our offer.

We want every one troubled
ooiy in idq ioiai scnoois. inero
were 30 fewer branch schools re--

water works. It does not ' cost
miltVt and nrn Mntln 4-- C . k.

witn lnaisrestion or . Dvsnensia m , . -
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i. . . . ana convenience.
ported this year than last, num-
bers of omissions being duo to
oversight it is believed. There arc

auy ioriu to come to our siore ana- -

buy a box of .Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets. Take,. them home and

iye them a - reasonable trial, ac
upwards of 500 Sunday schools in
the State that have larger member-
ships than, the churches that con.

5. Insist on every farmer pro-
ducing on his farm all food re-

quired for people and teams that
work farms. "(Garden both winter
and summer, fruits, nuts, etc.)
. 6. - Every farmer (owner, or
tenant) should have "pasture for
milk cows and work stock, also
pastures for several ' pigs. '

- 7. , Each farm should have some
good poultry, and all necessary

cording to directions. :.Then, if
not satisfied, come tb ; us and : get
your money back. - They are very
pleasant to take; they aid to sooth -

trol them, and if all could be
brought to this ratio tbo enroll
ment could advance by upwards of
60,000.

. It is not as easy to get a foothold in business or to own
real estate as it was a generation or two ago. The easiest
and surest vay to be prepared for the winter of life is to
put money in the bank. Money in the bank goes a long way
towards insuring a happy Christmas and it always enables
Santa Claus to visit your home. You can sec examples
every year at this time of unhappy families who have no
bank account Start your bank account at once and you
will always be prepared for this event in the future.

Tlie First National Bauk

"Secretary Middleton says this
is an ideal new record before the
general Sunday school workers.

the irritable stomach, to strength-
en and invigorate the digestive or-

gans, and .to . promote , a healthy
nd natural bowel action, thus

leading to perfect and heal thy d
and assimilation.

- A 25c. package of Rexall Dys- -

conveniences for caring for it.
i rni r? ;t ? j ar 8. Urge the importance of bet-- AUO uuaociai siue oi mo repori,

ter and stronger teams. : Show ad- - soows upwaras oi ?,iou,vaaj raisca
during the year for missions, min--vantage of raising one or more

pepsia Tablets furnishes : 15 days' uc AV::Vpar v
' isterial education, orphanage and Surptut, st5.ooa.oo

treatment's In ordinary- - case, this 9;cD0W the advantage and 'Uniniaterial relief, the showing for
DtpoUtt, S3O0j00Oi)0

11 IX. Tiucn. Vice-Pr-e.

J. 11 XkaL, Ajw'1 Ckihltr

Capital. SSO.003.00 .

W. A. CONXEYPraaJerit"
Geo. I. White, C&ahieris.suiuuieui, w prouuue a uurc. iu nuv fftP uAtt-- p ;mniAmpnfQ t, me year oemg tne oesu in mo nis

tory of the ,denomination.'1 MARION. X. Cmore.chcomccases. a longer treat- - saVeme.and labor. . .

ment, of course is necessary and i0. Imnress on the farmer the
depends upon the-severit-

y of the advantage5 of deeper plowing, O
Fouuie. u ur. bucu eas. w uave thornuffh cultivation and thft Bugnecessity of cover crops, also the

plowing : under of - green manure
crops to restore worn soils.

two larger sizes which sell for 50c.
and $1.00. Eemember, you can
obtain Rexall Eemedies in this
community only at bur store The
Eexall Store. - J. W. Streetman. COMTEMUHoliday Rates via Southern. JmmCm

On account of the Xmas and New
Year holidays, ,the Southern Rail

;' The December crop report of the
department of agriculture shows
thft acrftace of win ter wheat sown way will Sell tickens at greatly re- - We are very much gratified with the success of our;

Big Bargain Sale, and as a means of showing our apprethU fall i sisiOOa icomnared duced rates from all points on it's!
line- - Dates of sale December 15--with 32.648.000 acres for the 1911 ciation of the patronage of the people of McDowell and

omn anrl i.ii.00l for the and
Bar--other counties, we are going to continue all the Big

gain Reductions until Saturday night before Xmas,January in. ivivr 7- - -

WhatVvthe news of McDowell? For further information apply
The Progress, for $1.00 pet year, to your nearest agent, or to :the
tells it all. Subscribe. 1

" LU;ni ; - 191 1
ForSal eA Plan ingcM i 1 1 and 0 utfit

of other special re- -
.R.:H... JDeBjjtis.

Traveling Passenger agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

V SIGNALS OF DISTRESS

We are going to add . hundreds
ductions as we continue the sale.

Take notice that the undersigned will under
and by virtue of the power and authority given
him in a certain Instrument executed by Black-
burn & Lail, on the 2nd day of June, 1911, which
may be found, of record, In . iDeed Book . No. ,45,
page.248rMcDowell County Deed Becbrds offer
for sale tothe; highest bidder, fofcash-.a- t the
place hereinafter named, on - .

Monday; the 15th day of January, 1912,
at the hours hereinafter stated, the following de.
scribed property : - -

First, At the court houserdoor in Marlon, be-

tween 10 a. m and 11 o'clock, nr., ? on the said

MoMarion People Should Know . How

to Read and Heed Them. -

Sick kidneys , give many signals of
' "distress.;.. ,.;-- - , . ; ."

The secretions are dark, contain a
(eight hundred. We are going to put on sale $800.00

dollars) worth of Special Xmas goods. We have a bigdate: That certain lot of land lying and being in J sediment, '
,

line, something to please and suit everybody. Don't wait: Passages are frequent, scanty, pain- -
' 'fuL r 7-

- ' y x V
' Backache, is constant day and night,"
Headaches, and dizzy spells are fre?

Marion township; McDowell county. North Car-
oling; beginning on the east corner of a tract of
land described in a deed to G. Lall, made by J.
L. Morgan '

and Kr H. Bennett, and running
thence with the main line of the"'Southern Ball until all the choice goods are sold.
waywesterly 15 poles passtag T- - '

.

aridCome ; Everybody, bring your neighb
get a. sliare of tlie feast;of good tbingG.

now on sawriottnence eouxneasieriy w buio The weakened kidneys need quick
in the old Solomon line; thence to the beginu - , ; - .J.v "These linesto be runso afl to - ' -
land and all buildings ot said partoejrshipthe .'Don't,, delay I , TJse. a. ; special kidney
second corner to be as stated and theaeeond line remedy. V "

,
" ' '

,

to be placed in said hollow, so as to include aa ; Doan's Kidney Pills are for sick kid
acre.. Together with all buildings and such ma, 'r backache and urinary dssorders.'
chinery and fixtures as may be attached to such n
buildings. - , ; T. G. Lytle, farmer, Old Fart, N.

Second, At the mill site near Marion, between savs : 'I have used Doans Kidney Pills

No false pretence. No reductions claimed that arc not really made. All drtsa
s at a lower prico than you have ever purchased them before, 10c Uia for; good

12 o'clock nu and 2 oiock p. m., on the'said anj consider them a, reliable remedy
date, all the stock." lumber, goods, appliances, - me pt

39c, $1.25 and $1:50 silks now poinz at the wonderful low pnc of only b0 and vzc per jani. Our lOz

wdllen goods arc now selling as low as 33c per jard. Now is the time to setjoyr Scarfs, Toques, ilawls,
etc. Como cvervbody to the Bij: Barcain Salo and supply your evcry need.from backache and made me feel

. to the said partnership-convey- ed to the under-- relief
signed by the said instrument. -

'
- better:, in : every-- way. . I . have - often

.It being the purpose,of the. undersigned to sell recommended this Temedy to other , kid-- Hay iterg and JTaV Monty,.
Money Tax! ed U Money Made.Otir Motto:ana dispose of theaot, nuildings, au macrunerj

and ail the property of the partnership of Black- - ney BIUi,
AT.on -- . . ort thft ; For sale try aiiaeaieTs Price 50 cents.

planingmlU which was run by said partnership Foster-Milbur- n Co Buffalo, Hew lor;
r near wanon, ana me plant itself, v : . iRhle acents for tne uniteu otave

- This the 9th day of. December, 1911. : 7 Rpmember- - - the name Doan's and
. l. Xi. JUOH6AIC', ABeiguw"

take no other.Pless & Winborne, Attorneys.


